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make affidavit to the accuracy of his answers,
and' if" he has not, by June-!-

, 1909, completed ten
cars agreeing categorically with the data fur-- ,

nished, he must post a $5,000 oond, payable in
case of forfeit to the American Automobile Asso-

ciation, to bind himself to the construction of

the requisite number before October 1, 1910.

Such few variations as are permitted are re-

garded by the committee as absolutely
from a purchasing viewpoint. For example,

in a long distance race at high speed, the oil

consumption is many times greater than under
normal touring conditions. Therefore, the oil
capacity may bo enlarged, but the principle of
oiling construction must be unaltered.

George Robertson has been engaged by the
Harry S. Houpt Company to take charge of a
newly organized racing department which it will
conduct. He will race its care exclusively and
give his time solely to it. Associated with him
will bo two of the best known drivers in the
country, while it is possible that Montague Ro-

berts may take the wheel occasionally.
&Q O

Motor car sport on the coast is expepted to re-

ceive a material boost by the decision of the Los
Angeles club to open and maintain a club house in
that city for the members of the Automobile Olub
of Southern California.

t5 & &fc

The Randall-Dod- d company Is still awaiting the
arrival of the Thomas cars promised two weeks
ago. The latest auto expert to join the forces of

the company is Carl Snodgrass, recently traveling

salesman for the Pope Toledo factory. Mr. Snod-

grass is a practical automobile man and in addi-

tion is an experienced electrical engineer who
has made a specialty of motor car construction
and operation for several years. He will go to

Idaho Falls tomorrow to take charge of a branch
house the Randall-Dod- d company have decided to
open In that place.

j)t j?
W. S. Henderson has purchased his second

machine for the present season. His latest buy
is a Franklin from the Consolidated
Wagon and Machine company. Earlier in the
spring he purchased a Jackson from the Raymond-Bracke- n

company and he has had splendid suc-

cess with the car.
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Harry Elliott is the new manager of the auto-
mobile department of the Utah Implement com-

pany. C. D. Judd, who has had the Cadillacs.
"White Steamers and AppearsonS for the past
three months, is going to California and Mr. El-

liott is in charge. The latter Is one of the best
and most experienced automobile salesmen in the
west and has for the past few weeks been with
the Randall-Dod- d Auto company. The White
cars ought to take the place they are entitled to,
now that Mr. Elliott is to handle them as before
coming west Harry was known in Philadelphia
as an expert on these machines and Is thor-
oughly familiar with the big cars.

She (on the Atlantic liner) Did you observe
the great appetite of that stout man at dinner?

He Yes; he must be what they call a stowaway HlSacred Heart Review. H
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Of a man's life is his season of twenty H
his harvest time. It is then, if ever, .that H
he must lay aside the stores for the win- - HJH
tor of his life.

You what are you doing with the pro- - 'H
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all, or are you wisely saving a portion? H
These are pertinent questions not imper- - H
tlnent. Let us help you to save. Make H
this bank your granary and keep safe the H
golden grain of your industry. HH

Four per cent on savings. H
UTAH SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY. jH

No. 235 Main Street. i:
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THE EFFORT OF EVERY HOSTES3 ,H

Is to have her social functions as brilliant and H
sparkling as she can make them. The table of H
today presents a dull appearance unless enlivened M
by Cut Glass and Silver. They are counted the M
"Hall Mark" of gentility. jH

We are in our new store at No. 66 Upper H
Main street, and Invito our friends to inspect the H
newest and prettiest things In fine china, glass- - H
ware and silverware. M

Calf away, Hoock & Francis, M
G6 Upper Main street. M
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